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The Guild Christmas tree, lighted, on the University campus
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C.:onv.-ntion R eporter
This year I would like to take you with me to the
1953 Guild convention held at Valparaiso University
the last week-end in September. Partic ularly do I wa nt
you to feel the philosophy of the University as expressed in the words and life of its P resident, its faculty members, the Guild officers, and the students
themselves. Onl y "on campus" can we full y appreciate
how Cod has blessed us by granting the privilege to
work to-gcther with Him in this great and noble cause.

t;iui/J CJition

OOicinl P ublication o( the Valparaiso Univers ity Guild.
Publis hed by Valparaiso Unive r s ity

The words of our University Presiden t, Dr. Kretz111a nn, as he informally spoke to the executive board,
as he addressed the convention in session on The State
of the University, and as he conducted the devotions
a~ candlelight vespers late Saturday evening, bring a ll
of us closer to our University. With him
thrill to
the large enrollment; we und ~· rstand the vital need for
a new men's dormitory; we praise the students for their
part in h elping erect a Student Union which many of
th em will never have the opportunity to use; we resolve that some d ay soon, yes very soon, we personally
will do something to build a large church on camp us
so that all of our young men and women may be e ncouraged in formal worship of their Cod; we sec the
whole of life, man and his God.
Always we are a ware of the fac t that all facu lty
members and students alike ( those on the convention
program and those whom we just casua lly m eet)
" have seen J esus". Dean Bauer's devotiona l meditation
(Continued on Page Fi/t ern)
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BIRNER

The motto for our convention this year are words as Executive Secretary of the Valparaiso University
spoken by one who lived in a century long past. They Guild. She had served our Guild faithfully and well
are recorded in the 1st Book of Samuel, 12th verse of for approximately six years, at the same time holding
the 7th chapter. They were spoken by Samuel, a
the position as secretary to the President of our Unipriest and prophet of God, after a clear and direct versity. The priority claims of the President's office
manifestation of our God's mercy and answer to
were conceded and her resignation was accepted with
prayer.
regret. We are grateful to her for her willing accepAptly expressing the thought and feeling of your tance in the past years of the responsibility involved in
Administrative Committee, these words were chosen
the office of Executive Secretary and for her efficient
by them as a motto for this 22nd annual convention
and kind cooperation at all times with the officers of
of the Valparaiso University Guild. "Hitherto hath the Guild. I'm sure that the welfare of our Guild will
the Lord helped us."
always be close to her heart.
Twenty-two years ago, our organization had its beMrs. Heidbrink's successor, Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht,
ginning in the work of a sµiall group of women who was then appointed to the office and assumed her
called themselves "The National Women's Committee duties December first, 1952. We are indeed fortunate
of Valparaiso University". To them we owe a debt of to obtain the services of Mrs. Ruprecht for this pogrf'titude for their deep understanding of the need for sition of leadership. You will find her a willing and
Christian training of our youth, for their love) their interested promoter in the work of the Guild, a strong
courage, and their perseverence in the course that has link between the University Administration and your
resulted in the growth and establishment of our Uni- own Administrative Committee. May God keep her in
versity Guild of today. Today we look back over the good health and bless her with strength and courage
twenty-two years of steady growth in number and acto carry on in the office which she accepted, and grant
complishment and, in .effect, with Samuel we erect her success in her endeavor according to His will.
the stone, Ebenezer, and say, "Hitherto hath the Lord
Two numbers of the Valparaiso University Bulletin,
helped us."
Guild edition, were published and mailed to Guild
The resume of the official activities of the Guild is members. Edited by Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink in Noreadily compressed into a capsule of a few sentences.
vember '52 and Mrs. E. H. Ruprecht in June :'53,
Since the convention a year ago, your Administrative these Bulletins presented a detailed account .of-'the
Committee met four times, the Executive Board twice, convention 'last September and the Executive Board
with. good attendance throughout the year. Mrs. R. C. meeting in February; they give an account of State
Frank, second, vice president, was excused from attend-_,,. Units meetings and introduce new chapters; they pass
ing the December meeting of the Administrative Com..:'\.' along bits of news from here and there in the Guild
mittee since she had just returned home from an or- · and are a source of inspiration to Guild members. For
ganizcrtion meeting in Delaware. Your National Presi- all this, we express our sincere gratitud«tto the editors,
dent took the count in a bout with the flu and was Heidbrink and Ruprecht.
graciously excused from attending the meetings in
· Letters of welcome were sent to the presidents ~f
February, which were then capably taken over and
new chapters, extending to them our joyful welcome,
conducted by the first vice president, Mrs. Wm. and wishing them success in their work for a commop
Drews. Our treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Steinfeldt, could not cause.
be with us for the June meeting of the Administrative
A president's letter was mailed ~o all chapter presiCommittee because of the serious illness of her brother.
dents on May 6, requesting Guild members to gtv~
The meetings of five State Units were held during serious consideration t~ the problem of student>'· e*;
the month of October as scheduled. Three were at- rollment. The encouraging response from a number ··of
tended by the Executive Secretary, at that time Mrs.
chapters was greatly appreciated.
·
C. R. Heidbrink, and the national president,· Mrs.
A Flash with the registra,tion blank was mailed t~
Birner. The Indiana and Illinois-Missouri State Units all Guild members to notify them of this convention,
met the same day, October 18, with Mrs. Heidbrink and to give them additional infomiation.
bringing the convention report to Illinois, and your
In accord with the resolution of the /Executive
national president and Miss Louise Nicolay, historian,
Board, official greetings were sent to our~~ifterS'•in
reporting in Indiana.
faith in the Lutheran Women's Missioµary ·:;League
1
A change in the Administrative Committee was an- convening at Portland in July.
•
nounced in the meeting of the Executive Board in
Representing our Valparaiso University Guild, your
February. Mrs. C. R. Heidbrink resigned her duties
president attended the meetings of the Board of DiDecember. 1953
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rec tors of the LU A a nd VUA last October a nd again
in April. The privilege of a tte nding these m.-e tings is
of inestimable valu e, leading as it docs to a better
unde rstanding of the problems and headaches of a
universitr administration. The project cha irman, Mrs.
Wa lter A. Hansen, a nd I werl" given opportunity to
speak for the Guild a bout the possible early construction of the proposed men's dormitor y. The urge nt need
for the dormitory is recognized by the Board and h as
been receiving every consideration.
The report o f the national treasurer and that of the
Executive Secretary give evidence of the successful
year in the work of the Guild a t la rge. For this success,
we c redit and arc deeply appreciative of the fin e work
of the committees, the fi eld secretaries, the officers of
the Sta te Units, of the chapter presidents, and their
:ictivc me mbersh ips.
Again we gratefully recognize the warm \vclcome
a nd the gene rous hospitality of the loca l c ha pter of
the U ni versity Gui ld. T o the C hicago ch a pter for an
enjoyable social h our, we say, " Thank You!"' Personally. I am indebted to the members of the Admini;irative Committee who have given freely of their
time and e nergy to assist in directing the affairs o f the
Gu ild. The en tire Administra tive Committee is d eepl y
gra teful to President Kretzmann, who ta k<·s time out

of his busy day to consider Guild problems whenever
called upon for help or advice.
J would conclude my re port with a description of a
cartoon which made• me pause a moment and think.
A man stood braced agai nst a closed door, a key hanging from a loop of string held in his hand, while he
spoke to a child who wished to e nter, "Sorrr, kid , you
can 't go in." The door is closed." Written along thr
c ross beam of the cross emblazoned on the door were
these words, " Knowledge of God." I lc n-, the door is
NOT closed for in o ur Valparaiso University wt· have a
sc hool with a n avowc·d purpose of serving ~oung men
a nd roung wome n in fi elds of learning within a n envi ronment whic h will promote thei r spiritual growth.
T o foster the welfare of Va lparaiso University is the
aim and purpose of V alpa ra iso University Guild. We
h ave come a long way to the place be tween M iszpch
a nd Shen where is erected the stone called by Samuel
Ebenezer. " Hitherto ha th the Lord hclpc·d us." But the
work is not fini shed . Muc h, much n·mains to be done.
I n view of this fact, I unhesi tatingly ask you to continue in whole-hearted support o f the work of our
organization for your University. Uphold it with your
prayers, )·our interest, your sons and daugh ters o f college age, a nd your material support. Ebenezer- the
stone of help. Th e L ord has helped us hitherto. We
pra y for His gracious help a nd guid:incc in the future.

BREAKFAST o n Sunday morning at Altruria .
Four
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8xee11tive Secretary's 'Keport
E.
~I )

dear Sistt-r Guild ml'mbcrs:

Coming before you toda y wi th my fi rst formal report for the m<·mbcrs o f the national organ iza tion
brings mixed feelings. I t is with a feeling of humility
and awe a nd also with a fee ling of joy and tha nkfulrn·ss that I have been chosen to serve you in the capacity of Executive Secretary. I rc:i lize the gre:i t responsibilities that ;ire mine. Whe n first I reached the
<it-rision to aCC('pt this import:int office, I ra 111e arross
a fl'w lines which have been a guidt· or motto for me:
Tlwy arc these
In my humble way, Every passing day,
L et me serve Thee Lord.
M ay my office be Glorifying Thee
L e t me serve Thee Lord .
Even· now and then, in business, in our pi:rsonal
livl's, i~ c hurch work, and in Guild work. it is a good
idea to pause, to sit back and to take stock. It is good
to sec where we arc going. ll is good Lo look within
a nd without. It is good LO look a head and not back.
It is good to be satisfi ed in a small se nse, but restless
in the large. These arc my feelings when I look back
over the past year. It has been a good onl', generall y
speaking . but we must sit back a nd take stock. H ave
we all, as G ui ld members, done all we ca n for the
promotion of the Guild and the University? H ave we
honestly given our full support to our loca l Chapter?
H ave we all assumed our sh a re of the responsibility
and carried our load ? We must not rest until our
hori7ons h ave been enlarged and u ntil we feel there
i> no more work to be done. I a m sure all of you will
agrcl' with m e tha t th at time will probably not happen
to us in o ur generation while we live on this earth.
In looking b ack we have been especially happy over
thl' add ition of our ne w . Chapters, gained through the
efforts of o ur loyal field secretaries, imcrcstcd Guild
members and friends, and also through th e work of
~o ur Executive Secretary I am sure {or a t least l si nct n·ly hope) that all of you have read th e last Guild
Bulletin in whi ch was publi shed ::i list of new Chapters ga ined during the ~ear.
Anderson, Indi::ina, h eld its organization meeting on
Novembe r 21st when Mrs. Bartholomew, Mrs. H cidbrink and I presented the Guild program to the
wome n there. Mrs. Wm . Connelly is the new presid ent of that C hapter.
Our fi eld secrela rr in Southern I ndian a, Mrs. C.
Westermeie r, was instrumental in formin g the Evansville, Indiana group-~rs. B. E. Buente, president.
Our eastern fi eld secre tary, Mrs. R. C. F rank, gathet ed a g roup of interested women and several alumni
who journeyed to Delaware to establish a Chapter
December, 1953
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e;:lled the D clMarVa group. Thl'y ar(' represented by
Mrs. Klrinwachter today.
:\frs. E. V. Bartholomew inte rested the women of
the Garrett, I ndiana congrega tion to organize a Chapter, whose president is Mrs. Don D r ibelc.
~ ex t came our sister farthest away-Miami, Florida,
n Chapter whi ch was organized through the e fforts of
Mrs. Van C. Kussrow, mother of one of our faculty
members on campus, and also through the help of
Pastor Schu macher of No nh Mi a111i. Should you b,·
v::icationing in Mia mi this winter, I would urge you
to seek out some me mber of this Chapter, perhaps attl' nd a meeting or one of their functions, a nd tell them
a little bit about what we arc d oing "way up north."
The St. Louis Eve ning Group had been inactive fo r
a number of years, but through the pe rsevera nce of
:\1iss Mathilda Wienhorst, a nd several other interested
alumni, it was reac tivated a t a luncheon meeti ng atte nded b y Mr. and Mrs. Ruprecht.
Green Bar, Wisconsin had long been looked at
covetously and your Executive Sec reta ry visited and
01gani7cd a Chapte r there la te in April. M rs. R. Bartz
is the president.
T hen followed Wittenberg, Wisconsin. These women
h ad been con tacted by a neighboring Chapter a nd
when your Executive Secretary was invited to speak
tu them, thl'y agreed to form a new Chapter. Mrs.
i\da Wasbotten is the new pn•sident.
We may a lso announce the formation of a new
Chapter in Columbus, I ndiana. Together with the
women from Seymour, these members constitu ted one
C hapter. Th ey h ave now agreed to form separate
C:haptns, and thus we have gained one new Chapter
for our roster. Miss D oris Westermeier is president of
the Columbus Chapter ( mothe r-d aughter) and Mrs.
Luella Stone of the Seymour g roup.
This has to taled eight new Chapters, plus one r eactivation during the year. We wou ld be most happy
Lo an nou nce next year th at we have doubled this
number. You women can help us do this. You can
seek ou t new fi eld s for us, you can talk Guild to your
relatives or fri ends in other communities where there
i> no Guild Chapter; and you can write us if there is
a faint glimmer of hope for a new Chapter.
I a m sure that you arc a ll as ha ppy a nd as thrilled
:is we ::ire to hear of the gratifying increase in enrollment at Valparaiso this F all. Dr. Kretzmann, I am
sure, will have more to report on this subject. H owever, may I express my thanks to you, as Guild
women, who have h ad such a definite and importan t
part in bringing these stude nts to our campus. I know
there are many, many C hapters who have h eld Open
house for students in high school and have used other
Five

me thods of cnc ourag in~ stude nt cnroll111ent a t Valpo.
For all this we a rc tre me nd ously gra te ful, and we
would urge that you continue in this <'ffort as a vital
p a rt in your Guild p rogra m . I said yesterday th a t
using a lumni in your own locality is a fin e idea, a nd
the use of stude nts now on campus is to be e ncouraged .
.Mr. M a rk Yo ung will add further dt·tails to this p a rt
o f your progra m. I wish tha t many of you could be
with us the Opt' ning Wl't'k of school to sec the freshm en students a r rive- they a rc so full of enthusiasm,
so cagr r, a nd still so fe a rful und ernea th their bravado
about what th e years a head at Va lpo h ave to offer.
This yea r the pa rents accompa nied them and were
invited to a meeting in the Auditorium wh<' re polic ies
and procedures were explai ned to the m conce rning
their sons a nd da ughte rs versus the U n iversity. I feel
this was a sple ndid method of edu ca tion and I feel
the questions they had to ask tha t d ay will satisfy and
preve nt many a nxieties in the futu re.
We would urge you to continue to use you r M emoria l Wreath cards. It might interest you to know tha t
during the yea r 1952, $1,565 dolla rs in inte rest a lone
was realized on o ur investment of the Chapel fund.
These Y[e moria l Wreath contributions continue to
fl ow into tha t fun d and to ta led a pproximately $1,900
this past year.
We would a lso u rge you to continue to work
zealously on the project whic h is a continuation from
last yea r. Some times it is difficult to work for something we cannot sec, some thing we cannot lay our
hands on, but it is just as important to con tinue to
work for our project- the ra ising of fund s for the
furni shing of a new m en's dorm, as it ever was. Dr.
Krctzmann will e laborate on the present plans in a
short time. We a ll know tha t it is up to us as individua ls to sec tha t our own home is equ ipped a nd we ll
furni shed, tastefull y a nd prac ticall y. Now we would
like you to visua li7c the new eq uipment in 1he new
m en 's dormitor y as a goa l which may soon be comp le ted . and how proud a nd wha t a source of sa tisfa ction it will be to a ll you women here today when you
ca n be taken thro ugh the new dorm a nd point to the
furn ishings a nd say with pardonable pride in your
voices- " This is wha t we d id ...
Our Guild office continues to wish to help you. You
know we can supply you with pi ns, with seals, with
the necessary supplies a nd materia ls fo r the operation
of your C ha pter.
We wo uld conti nue to stress the use of the local
press for publicity for your G uild events in order that
Va lpo migh t be public ized. A newspa per is a powe rfu l
agency in a community a nd its use is a grea t he lp in
public rela tions for the University.
If yo u have problem s, if you ha ve questions, if you
r.ccd informa tion, please do not hesi ta te to wr ite ,·o ur
Guild Sec re ta ry. Yo u h ave noticed in the fina ncial reports given tha t some C hapters have incr eased the ir
contribu tions, o thers have fa lle n down a bit, but the
general ove r-nil pic ture is good, brigh t and c ncouragS ix

THE CLEVELAND CHAPTER A utog raphed Banquet
Cloth. " 1953". 12 00 Autograp hs. Proceeds $650 .
Presented to th e National Guild September 1953 .

ing. Le t ntc emphasize aga in tha t the small C ha pter s
with sma ll me mbership, a nd comparatively less contributions, arc just as necl'ssa ry and vita l a pa t t of our
n;itiona l Gui ld orga nization as arc the la rge r Chapters.
\Y e need a ll of you. We need your fina ncial support,
b ut we nlso n eed your prayers, you r inte r!'st, a nd the
resu lta nt promotional wo rk which you set in motion by
being a member of an active G u ild C hapter.
l ca nnot close this re port without givi ng tha nks,
«specia lly warm and pe rsona l, to " So., H cidbrink and
a ll the h elp she has given me this past year. She has
he lped me over ma ny a mi lestone, and wi tho ut he r
tlw continued smooth o peration of your Executive
Secretary's officc migh t have had ma ny pitfa lls.
I ha ve fe lt this saml' spi rit of coopera tiveness from
D r. Kn:tzmann, from o ur n ational officers, fro m the
State Unit Presidents, the fi eld sccn:taries, committee
members, and from ea c h Chapter a nd each individua l
me mber of the Guild. E ach one of us is looking a head
a nd not bac k. Each one is restless to be doing m ore
a nd g rea ter things. T he rich ness of our lives, crcalive
;ind recep tive, depends on how closely we identify
o urselves with the struggles a nd pro blems of the G uild,
of the University a nd of the work of the Church a t
la rge . I ;ig1ee with the p erson who h as said, " I like
to wor k with and walk with people wh o put the ir h a nd
in mine a nd say 'L e t's do it toge ther' !"
:11.Irs. E. H. Ruprecht
Executive Secre ta ry
Guild
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OF THE TWENTY-S ECOND ANNUA L CONVENTION
VALPARAISO UNIVERS ITY GUILD
SEPTEM BER 26, 1953

The twenty-second annu<il convention of the Valparaiso University Guild was opened with <i devotional
service in the University Auditorium, on Saturday,
September 26, 1953 at 9: 00 A.M. After the singing
of the hymn, "Jesus, Thy Boundless Love to M c", Dr.
Walter E. Bauer. Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, addressed the assembly, basing his remarks
on St. J ohn's Gospel, the fourteenth Chapter.
Dr. Bauer commended the Guild for tak ing time out
to attend the convention, thereby showing in a tangible
way their devotion to a com mon cause.
Seeing J esus in all our work through the eyes of
Faith makes our work acceptable in the eyes o f God,
no m atter how imperfect our la bors ma y be. Jesus
speaki ng to His disciples before His acscnsion into
heaven said : "Yet a little while, and the world seeth
me no more; but ye sec me" . It was Jesus active in the
lives of the early Christians tha t led thousands to give
their lives to the cause of Christianity. The world cannot understand such devotion because it does not see
J esus.
At the close of Dr. Bauer's add ress the Chapel Choir
sa ng an a nthem based on the I 35th Psalm, " Praise ye
the Lord, Praise ye the Name of the Lord" .
Our president, Mrs. E. T. ]. Birner, called the
meeting to order at 9: 30 P.M.
Mrs. Birner extended greetings and expressed her
pleasure at the fin e attendance.
Committees whi ch served during the past year are
the following :
ACTIVITIES:
M rs. Albert M oeller, Chairman
Mrs. R. Peck
Mrs. G. 0 . Johnson
REVISI ONS:
Mrs. W. Walker, Chai rman
Mrs. Louis H ei necke
NOMINATI ONS:
Mrs. Paul Block, Chairman
Mrs. Paul Scehausen
Miss Louise Nicolay
Mrs. Carlton Fix
Mrs. E. R. Buehl
RESOLUTIONS:
Mrs. Fred R eddell, Chairman
Mrs. Emmanual Unrath
Miss J ane Rock
PARLIAMENTARI AN:
Mrs. W. N. H oppe
HI STORI AN:
Miss Louise N icolay
December, 1953

1953 CONVENTION REPORTER:
Mrs. Wm. Buege
At this time Mrs. Ru precht, Executive Secretary, annouriced that records of a complete service of Chapel
Choir Music were avai lable for fiv e dollars each . The
records could be purchased in the office of M. Alfred
Bischel, di rector.
There was no objection to dispense with the reading of the 1952 Convention Minutes, because they had
been published in the November issue of the Guild
Bulletin.
It was moved and seconded to approve the 1952
Convention Minutes. Carried.
A report on the proceedings of the Executive Board
M eeting on Friday afternoon Sept. 25 was read by the
secretary.
Mrs. Wm. A. Drews, first vice-president took the
chair while our president gave her annual re port. Mrs.
Birner bri efly reviewed the official activities of the
Guild since the 1925 Convention.
"The Motto for our convention this year, said Mrs.
Birner, are words spoken by one who lived in a centur y long past. They are recorded in the l st Book of
Samuel, 12th verse of the 7th Chapter. They were
spoken by Samuel, a priest and prophet of God, after
a clea r m anifestation of Cod's mercy and answer to
prayer. W e have come a long way to the p lace between Mispeh and Shen where is erected the stone
called b)' Samuel, Ebenezer -H itherto h ath the Lord
helped us. Our work is not finish ed. Much r emains to
be done."
T he speaker urged the Gu ild to continue in wholehearted su pport of the University with prayer, interest, sons and <laughters of college age, and material
suppo rt.
A resolution of thanks was extended to Mrs. Birner.
Mrs. Wm. Steinfeldt, treasurer, submitted the following statement :
Balance on hand Jul y I, 1952 . ... .... $54~.52
RECEIPTS
C urrent Fund ............ $ 7,648.95
Project Fund- Chapel . . . . . 1,949.55
Proj ect Fund- N ew . ...... 33,550.93
Guild Special . . . . . . . . . . . .
360.00
Sale of Pins and seals
32. 70
Special- travel Fund . . . . . .
9.45
Loan from L.W.A. . . . . . . . . 1,000.00
TOTAL

44,551.58
$45,096.10
Seven

DISBURSEMENTS
Current Fund ............ $ 7,355.95
Projeet Fund ............ 26,500.00
Chapel Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,949.55
Gui ld Special . . . . . . . . . . . .
676.93
E xpenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,540.86
Pins and Seals . . . . . . . . . . . .
127 .2 3
Convention Expense . . . . . . .
100 .00
Re payment Loan L.W.A.
1,000.00
Balance on hand July I, 1953

TOTAL

2,845.58
42,250.52
$45,096.10

A letter of audit from Mrs. Sievers, Valparaiso Indiana certified the accou nt of the Treasurer and her
report was accepted.
The following r esolution as presented by the R esolution Committee was adpoted:
WHEREAS , we h ave heard the excellen t re port
of our National Treasurer, and
WHEREAS, we realize that this success is due to
the gratifying work of each local ch apter and to
each individual member of these ch apters, therefore
BE I T RESOL VED, to extend our d eepest a ppreciation to all.
The treasurer then presented the fo llowing proposed
budget for 1953-54:
Bulletin . ...... . .. . ....... .. ..... . ... $1,200.00
Printing and supplies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
200.00
Travel-organizational . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500.00
Travel Chapter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00
T elephone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25.00
Treasurer's Bond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12.50
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25.00
Gifts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100.00
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
100.00
TOTAL

. ..... ...... . .......... . .. $5,162.50

A resolu tion to accept the budget was adopted.
Mrs. Ruprech t, Executive Secretary, p resented the
fo llowing new cha pters for admission to the National
Guild: The D elmarva C hapter, which included m embers from D elaware, :Maryland, and Virginia; Greater
Miam i, Flori da ; Anderson, I ndiana; Evansville, I ndiana ; Garrett, Indiana; Green Bay, Wisconsin ; Wittenberg, Wisconsin. The Southeastern Chapter agreed
t•) separate and form two separate chapters; namely
one at Seymour, I ndiana and one a t Columbus, I ndiana. The St. Louis evening group which had been
inactive has reorganized.
I t was moved and seconded to accept the eight new
chapters organ ized duri ng the year and that they be
admitted to the National Guild. Carried.
Continuing her report M rs. Ruprecht urged the
Guild to continue in their oifort to inter est sLUdents in
V a lparaiso University. The gratifying increase in enrollment on the campus this fa ll is la rgely due to Guild
effort.
Approximately $ 1,900 was r eceived in the Chapel
F.ight

ON THIS beautifully appointed table you see the
new dishes purchased as the Guild Special for 1953,
also the silverware and silver se rvice donated as a
Gui ld special in former years.
fund through M emorial W reaths. During 1952,
$1.565.00 in interest was realized on the investmen t of
the Chapel Fund.
Mrs. Ruprecht urged tha t we con tinue to work
zealously on ou r project- the ra ising of fund s for the
furni shi ng of a new men's dormitory.
A resolution ex pressing appreciation was passed.
The resolutions Committee presen ted the following
resolutions which were adopted :
WHEREAS, our former Execu tive Secretary, Mrs.
C. R . H eidbrink, so ably and untiringly worked with
the Guild unti l her retirement, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, th at we extend to h er our sincere thanks and a ppreciation for her loyal efforts.
W H EREAS, the L utheran Women's M issionary
League at its Convention in Portland, Oregon, thi ~
past July resolved to grant $60,000.00 for the bu ilding of a new D eaconness H ouse on the campus of
Va lparaiso University, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that we extend lo this organiza tion our deepest a ppreciation and thanks.
The next item of business was the report of the
nominating committee. Miss Louise icolay presen ted
th e fo llowing slate :
PRESIDENT:
Mrs. E. T. J. Birner, Mattoon, Ill.
Mrs. W. A. F uerpfcil, Mi lwaukee, Wis.
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT :
Mrs. Wm. A. Drews, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew, South Bend , Ind.
SECOND VI C E PRES IDENT :
Mrs. R . C. Fra nk, Chevy Chase, Md.
Mrs. M. F. Borgelt, Minn., M inn.
S ECRETARY:
Mrs. F. J. Schumm, T oledo, Ohio
Miss M. Wienhorst, St. Louis, lvio.
TREASURER:
Mrs. Wm. Steinfeldt, LaPor te, Ind.
Mrs. W. Krause, Monroe, Mich.
Sin ce there were no further nominations from the
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fl oor, nomi na tions were closed and the slate accepted.
M rs. Birnt'r appointed the fo llowing tellers :
Miss E mil}' Doell
Mrs. E. F. Stegman
Mrs. Alice Schaefer
Ballots were d istributed and we proceeded with the
voting.
M rs. Rup recht presented the Field Secretaries. New
Field Secretaries assum ing their duties after the convention include:
Yfrs. Louis J acobs ...... Northern I ndia na
Yfrs. F red H ohman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Illinois
Mrs. L. H einecke . . . . . . . . . . . . . M ichigan
M rs. Russel Buehl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ohio
M rs. I. Olson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W isconsin
State U nit Presidents announced the time and
p lace of their m eetings.
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . Cr}'stal Lake, O ct. 24
I ndiana . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft. Wayne, N ov. 7
Michiga n . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Joseph, O ct. 27
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pittsbu rg, O ct. 16
Wisconsin .............. O shkosh, O ct. 13
A resolution th anki ng the officers, field secretaries
and sta te uni t presidents was adopted.
M rs. A. C . M oeller, Chairma n of the Activities
Committee, gave a detai led and in teresting report on
novel and successful Ch apter projects. She urged all

chnptrrs to concentrate rfforts on a C hristmas program
this ~ear. :\faterials are available for those who would
like suf!gestions. Mrs. Yfoeller aga in urged all ch a pters
to send their ca lendars for the year.
Mrs. Norma n Gilles, president of the Cleveland
C haptt·r, prese nted the U niversitr with a beau ti ful
linen cloth to b c used fo r various fun ctions on the
ca mpus. T he cloth is composed of twelve linen n a pkins
which h ad been autographed by members and friends
of the C levela nd Chapter. These were then embroidered by twelve key women. A charge of fift)'·Cents per
autograph resulted in net p roceed s of six-hundred
fifty-three dollars.
M rs. Birner thanked M rs. Gilles and the Cleveland
Ch a pter for th is beautiful gift.
Yfrs. W. W. Walker re ported that no changes in
the By-laws were fou nd necessary.
Miss N icola y, Historian, announced th at important
da ta had been pr operly placed in the fi les of the year.
~1i ss Nicolay then presented the Guild with a bound
volume of Gu ild Bu lletins covering the period from
1938-1953.
Mrs. Birner thanked our H istoria n for this very
va lua ble contribu tion.
Our president now introd uced Dr. Luther P.
K oe pke, the new Dean of Men at V alp araiso University.
Dr. Koepke commented on the fi ne character and

MRS . HAROLD ME ILAHN, Presid e nt of the Chicago Chapte r, who were hostesses at the tea in Kroencke
Hall Friday e vening, is pouring for the g uests.
Decem ber, 1953
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quality of the st11dt·nts on thl· ramp11s, which is a reflection on their home life and training.
"Christian education," said the speaker, "begins at
birth and ends at death. The University plays a very
important part in this phase of education during the
irnpression:iblc years the stud t:n t spends on the
campus. Housing for the men presents a problem. The
University has taken over several residences and conditioned them to house the boys. All are eagerly looking forward to the erection of the new dormitory for
n1en. 1 '

The following resolution was adopted:
WHEREAS, Dr. Luther P. Koepke is the newly appointed Dean of Men for Valparaiso University,
therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that we extend to him our
best wishes for God's blessings, and pledge our full
support in his work.
The business of the morning session was completed
earlier than schedu led. There was some discussion as
to the advisability of beginning the afternoon session
earlier. It was moved and seconded to begin the afternoon session at 2: 00 P.M. as scheduled. Carried.
The meeting was recessed at 11 : 45 A.M.
The second session of the Convention was called to
order at 2: 00 P.M.
A resolution of thanks to the Cleveland Chapter for
the beautiful table cloth presented to the University
was adopted.
The tellers reported the followin g elected:
President . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. E. T. J. Birner
First Vice President . .. Mrs. Wm. A. Drews
Second Vice President ... Mrs. R. C. Frank
Secretary ............ Mrs. F. J. Schumm
Treasurer . . . . . . . . Mrs. William Steinfeldt
A resolution addrcsstd to the reti ring Secretary, Mrs.
E V. Bartholomew, was adopted.
WHEREAS, Mrs. E. V. Bartholomew has g raciously,
untiringly, and most capably fulfilled the duties of
her office as secretary of the National Guild for the
past three yea rs, therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED, that we extend to her our deep
appreciation for her faithfu l service, a11d a rising
vote of thanks.
Mrs. R. C. Frank now introduced Mrs. Evelyn
I luang. wife of a professor in the English D epartment
of the University.
Mrs. Huang was born in Singapore. She had been
in the United States for one year, and at Valparaiso
Universi ty just three weeks.
The speaker was one of four child ren. She spoke
reveren tly of her Mother who assumed the responsibility for the training and education of the children
after the death of her father. Mrs. Hu ang paid tribute
to all mothers present.
The speaker touched briefly on the climate, geographical aspects, population, education and religion
of her native Singapore. She stated that the American
Missionaries were doing an excellent work, spiritually,
menta lly and morally.
Ten

Roll call revealed that there were 235 Guild members attendin~ the National Convention.
Miss Shirlry Flynn, D epa rtment of Physical Education, gave an interesting talk on " What is Physical
r.ducacion ?" The speaker emphasized the importance
of ph~·s ical C'ducation in relieving tension, which is the
kc)' to longer life.
Students in the department of phrsical education
receive a well rounded r ducation . They arc trained to
teach and also trained in other fi elds. Miss Flynn then
introduced a number of charming young ladies majoring in Ph ysica l Education. Each one spoke b riefl y on
one ph'aSl' of Physicnl Education that she plann rd to
pursue.
Mr. Mark Young in charge of student Procurement
warned that we must not be lulled into a feeli ng of
satisfaction because of the increased l'nrollment on the
Campus of Valparaiso University this semester. The
speaker urged th at Guild membl•rs send in names of
prospective students, and continue in their effort to
interest studcn ts through various activities.
A r esolution thanking Mrs. Hua ng a nd Mark Young
was adopted.
The following resolution was adopted :
WHEREAS, God has blessed our University with an
enrollmen t lx·yond expecta tions, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that we g ive thanks to Him for
his blessings and pray for his contin,1ed help.
Mrs. W illiam A. Drews, first vice-president, presen ted the Gui ld Special for 1952-53. She first presented the eighteen dozen cups and plates of Syracuse
Chi na in the Embassy pattern. Several of these
pieces were displayed on a table.
The China will be stored in Altruria H all and is to
be used by the woml·n in the n·sidence Halls on the
ca mpus for entertain ing.
Mrs. Drews then presented a beautiful President's
gown in a rich brown material, tr immed in dull gold
velvet to President Krctzmann. Dr. Krctzman n accepted the gifts with grati tude.
Prcsidl·nt Kretzmann then displayed a benutifu l
sterling silver Mace, a gift to the University by two
alumni.
The Mace was designed by a pastor's wife in the
East. I t is carried by the University Marshall at fonna l
convocations. The cost of the M ace is one thousand
dollars.
President Krctzmann also announced that the Uni versity now h as the complete collection of Midwestern
Artists prese nted to the University by Mr. Sloan of
Chicago, owner of this fine collection. The collection
i~ valued at one-hundred thousand dollars.
I n his will Mr. Percy Sloan bequeathed an amount
of money, the income from which is to be expended
for the maintaining of this collection of art, insurance,
etc.; and the balance of the income, if any, after expenses arc paid, is to be used to augment the collection.
Many br:wtiful pictures of this collection have been
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hung in Altruria Hall. R c111aining pictures will be
h ung and displayed in othe r buildings.
R eporting on the University, D r. Kretzman n stated
that the enrollment would reach 1840. There has been
a profound c hange in the Luth1·ran Church. M ore of
ht·r women arc attending colle.C(t'. To date there arc
I 021 men and 806 women enrolled on the campus of
Valparaiso University.
Another important announcement by Dr. K retzmann concerned the acceptance of women grad ua tes
f1om Valparaiso University by the American Association of University Women. This acceptance is retroactive.
The following resolutions were adopted:
WHEREAS, Presiden t 0. P. Kretzmann has again
contributed so much to the spiritual atmosphere of
ou r Convention through his timely counsel by word
and sentiment, therefore
BE I T RESOLVED, that we express our sincere
thauks and gratitude to him.
WHEREAS, P resident 0. P. Krctzmann has inspired us with the message that the :Men's Dormitory is becoming a realization, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that we encourage the National Guild, The State Units, the L ocal C hapter s,
and individual member s to strive more zealously,
work more frrvcnt ly, and pray more diligently for
the completic,n of these projects.
WHEREAS. th:· American Association of University
Women has :;ude it possible for the women graduates of Valparaiso University to become members of
its organization, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED , that we extend our sincer e
thanks to the Dean of Women, her staff of residence
directors, the facu lty, and the women on the campus
for their part in making this program possible; and
BE I T FURTH ER RE SOLVED, that a cop>' of
this resolution be sent to the National Board of the
A.A.U.W.
WHEREAS, The Board of Directors of the Lutheran
U niversity Association and of the Valparaiso University Association have given their support to the
Guild progr;im and have 11nde1·-written the office of
Executive Secretarr again for the past ye;ir, therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that our grateful thanks be extended to them.
RESOLVED, that the Guild Special for 1953-54 be
used for furnishings in the Entrance of L embke
Hall.
A telegram expressing good wishes for a succcssf ul
Convention from Mr. Paul .Brandt, president of the
.Board of D irectors, was read by the secretary.
The following resolu tion of thanks was adopted:
WHEREAS, this annual Convention has been a
source of inspiration and stimulation to a ll who a ttended, and
December, 1953

MRS. F. J . SCHUMM, Toledo, Ohio- Ne wly e lected
Secre ta ry.
WHEREAS, much careful pl;inning and effort were
required. therefore
BE IT RESOLVED, that our si ncerest t hanks be
exte nded to the fo llowing who have con tribu ted to
a large extent in making th is 1953 Annual Convention of the Valparaiso University Guild so great
n nd blessed a success:
The Convention Committee of the Valparaiso Chapter of the Guild;
Thi' Chicago, Illinois, Ch;ipter;
Th e Chairmen of th e Standing Committees;
The speakers;
Thl· Drama De pa rtmen t of Va lparaiso Universi ty;
The Department of Ph y ic;i l Education;
The Cen tral J unior High School;
D ean Walter E. Bauer;
Dr. Alfred Bichsel. and the Chapel Choir;
Mrs. Arnold Scherer;
The Rev. Herbert Lindemann;
:\nd to all who in any way aidl'd by their prayers,
gifts, and labors, added blessings to these days of
busy meeting.
Sfrs. Ruprecht announced that the amount in the
Chapl'l Fund to date is $10i,708.55. I n the. M en's
D orm Furniture Fund $26,500.00.
Following a nnouncements concerning the Guild
Banqul'l, breakfast in the H ole, Altruria H all, and
Divine Services in the Auditorium Sunday morning,
with Rev. Herbert Lind eman as the speaker, the meeting was adjourned at .J.: 50 P.:M.
Dr. K rctzmann kd the assembly in the praying of
the Lord·s prayer in unison.
Respectfully submitted,
Ylrs. E. V. Bartholomew,
Secretary
Eleven

STATE UNIT CONVENTIONS
Octobl'r, 1J, 1953-0shkosh, Wisconsin
Minncsota State Unit

Wisconsin-

T he State Unit convention was hl'ld in Crace Lutheran Church, whnc th(• p:is:or. Rev. Ernst l.;·lrninµ;1·r
gave the opening dl'votion5. ~1rs. W. Feu,·rpfic·l,
pn·sident, carried on the business SL'ssions, with reports
from the National President, Mrs. Qirner and the fie ld
secretary, Mrs. Ruprecht. Brief n·suml·s of Chapter
activities were given by thl' individual Chapt1·r prcsid1·nts. /\ delicious noon luncheon was servt'd b> the
Trinity L adies Aid, with cntl'rtainmcnt provided by
Bianchi' j !'nnison H ay, a local woman, giving s1·veral
l'nter taining readings. ca lled "Skl't<'hcs fro:n Life ...
~1 iss Shirley Groh, d1·aconess field representati\'e then
spokl' of deaconess work and life at Valpo. Nnv bu siness fo llowed with an invitation extended from Shawano, Wisconsin for ntxt yl'ar's convention. Mrs. !\. ].
Pie tz of Oshkosh scn•ed as conwntion chairman.

October 2 7, 1953
State Unit

t.

J osq >h, M ichig;m

.Mi rhiga n

T he Reverend Martin Zsd10ch1· conduct<·d the devotions for the .'.\iiichil{<ln State U11it 111cetin" held at
Trinity L utlwran Chur('h. This was Pastor Zschoche's
first sermon to be delivered in thr church sin('<· h is installation as pastor of T rinity. St. J oseph. Ile was assisted by the R evere nd E. C. R ipke, Sawyer, Michigan,
pastoral counselor of thl' State Unit. Durin!{ the busin('SS S<'ssion, condunl'd in Trinit y Auditorium, Mrs.
Fred J rns presided. Rl'}lOrts of Chaptns were given,
together with officers· n·ports, :ind an opt•n forum.
Pasto r Pnul Wa ~chikwsky concludC'd tlw nftC'rnoon
Sl'Ssion with pra:•cr. P unch and cookies wrrT served
by the local chapter at lx·autifully appoinu·d tables.
The evcning"s Banquet, a t which Mrs. W.. \ . Kuschel
sc1Tcd as toastmistress, was highlighted by an address
b~ Dr. 0. P. Kretzmann. ~lrs. Birner, Mrs. J e ns, and
::\1r5. R uprecht gavt· r!'ports. a nd the Trinity Lutheran
C:horistC'rs pr!'sentcd ;i program of music. Local host('5SCS took can· of overn ight lodging for the guests.

October 16, 1953-Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania- Ohio
Sta te Unit
T he Ohio State Unit convc·ntion was lll'ld at First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Pittsbure;h, Pennsylvania.
The luncheon a t T rini ty Parish H all at noon was
followed by a most intcrestinl{ and scenic bus tour of
the city, which included a trip on the famous " Inclir c". and concluded with a brief tour of the :\l[uscum.
Business sessions followed at the church under the
lt-adership of M rs. F. W.G. :\llueller, with various officer <lnd c hapter reports. The cvenine; was climaxed
with a banquet at the Parish H all at which Mrs. E. H.
Ruprecht was the princi pal speaker, and Mrs. Birner,
national president. gave her report. A nurnber of
rl'adings and \'OCal selections by Guild ml'mbers pro\'ided th<' t·n tertainmcnt for the evening. All members
present were then taken as gul'sts into thl' homes of the
Gui ld members for th e night. ~1rs. L. G . Leonard was
conven tion chairm<ln.

:\o\·c·mber 7, 1953- ft. Wayne, Indiana- Indiana
State Unit me1·ti11g.
The I 11diana State Unit mct·ting was held at Redt·l·mer Lutheran Church, where the R everend H erbert Lindemann conductl'd the devotions. Pr ior to the
Sl'rvice coffee and coffee c·<lke was served to the membns who had nrrived for ea rly registration. The noon
luncheon was held in the church dining room, followed
by a talk delivered by Prof. H erman Grunau, University Librarian . Miss I rma L angl' presided at the
businc>s meeting, at which reports of officers and
Chapter presidents were given. M rs. Birner and Mrs.
Ruprecht rt'ported for the national officers. Mrs. H. F.
Koencmann was elected treasurer of the State Unit
n·placing Mrs. Eickhoff whose term had ended. Mrs.
Walter !\. Hansen served as chairman for the day.

October 24, 1953-Crystal Lakl', Illinois-Illinois and
Missouri State Unit

T hanks to Out-Going Field Sec'ys

The opening devotions Wl'rC' c-onducted by the
R evere nd A. A. Wessler, pastor of I mmanuel Church,
Crystal Lake. ~frs. Karl Bliese prC'sided as State Unit
president and reports w1·re given by the State officers,
and by Mrs. E.T.J. Birner, national pn·sidcnt, and
Mrs. E. H . Ruprecht. The noon luncheon was served
at the Crystal Lake Public grade ;chool auditorium,
at which Prof. H erman Grunau, University Librarian,
was the main speaker. ~!rs. 0. P. Kretzmann gave a
short talk enti tled "Highlights in the life of a University P resident's Wife" which was most favorably
received. The announcement of a new Chapter was
made at this meeting, namely, tht' Chicago Evening
group, under the temporary chairmanship of Mrs. Don
Behrman. Chairman for the day was Yfrs. Erich Utech.
Twelve

Our hl'artfelt thanks are h ereby extended to the
tlirce women whose terms as fi eld secre tary have
l'nded with the 1953 convention. We wish to thank
them for tllC'ir untiring efforts in behalf of the Guild
thl'Y have spent many hours of quiet work that is
lll'V<'r witnC"ssed by others, a nd tlwy have spent much
preparatory work before a Chapter can be formedall of which docs not appear on the surface. We know
the><· women will con tinue to spread the word of the
Guild in their respective loca lities and will h elp those
"ho follow in their fields.
THANK YOU:
Mrs. G. E. Penson for work 111 1 orthcrn lllinois
~1rs. E. V. Bartholomew in Northern Indiana
~frs. Paul Koehrs in Northern Wisconsin
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Year after year, as I observe the functioning of this
Universi ty, I become more and more convine<·d that
this is not the work of man. This conviction is strengthened cverytinw I look beyond the ca mpus and witness
anew the loyalty and devotion of thousands of people
like yourselves. But few experiences in the life of the
u niversi ty are so re-assuring as the annual convention
of the Guild right here on the ca mpus. H ere you a re,
once agai n, taking ti me out from your private and
personal duties, having traveled at your own expense
and some of you a long di stance, attending sessions
and performing other chores which call for understa nding and patience and cooperation- here you arc
assuring us again in a tangible way that you share our
h•bors and our problems.
I suppose a psychologist could give a read y explanation of th is phenomenon. But I a m also sure that his
explanation would not go ver)' far beneath the surface
of this amazing rea lity. And it is just tha t-an amazing thing-this active devotion to a common cause by
so many people, who in a material way have nothing
to gain-it is something almost unique in American
education.
Well, there is an explanation. We sa ng a bout it a
few moments ago. But that great and beautiful hymn
i~ only a faint echo of the words that inspired it.
They are the words of J esus: " Yet a li ttle. while, and
t h l' world sec th me no more ; but ye see me."
These words arc among the most profound words uttered by our Lord , and their profundity and their
tr uth have become incrertsingly clear through the centuries.
Wh at was it that led hundreds of thousands of
Christi ans to give their li ves in the most excruciating
martyrdom? The world did not understand . because
:he world did not sec wha t tht·y saw. They saw J esus.

ADDRESS G IVEN BY DR. WALTER E. BAUER,
DEAN O F THE FACULTY OF VALPARAISO
UNIVERSITY,

AT THE OPENING
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who by operation of the Comforter, h ad become alive
in them . Wha t is it that makes millions of people today, in every walk of life, bear burdens and endure
hardships and do impossible things? The world does
not undcrst::md, because the world docs not see what
they sec. By faith they see J esus, ther hear His voice,
;rnd they follow in His ste ps.
And that is why you are here this morning. We
may no t always be fu lly aware of it, but deep down
within us there is something which is not of us, which
is not of the world. I t is the groaning of the Spirit
within us, struggling with our spir it to make us sec
what the eye of fl esh ca nnot see and to hear what the
l·a r of flesh ca nnot hear.
This is the explanation of all Christia n activity. It
is a mani festation of the Spirit of God at work. It is a
blessed thing to know this truth for without such
knowledge our l;ibors would be meaningless and futile.
When all that can be sa id and done about education a nd learning and science h as been said and done,
one fa ct rem ains for us here at Valparaiso: unless in
all our work we sec J esus. and unless we go about our
work as a labor of love for Him, we strive in vain.
Bu t if we keep our eyes fixed on Him, no ma tter how
imperfect our work may be, it will be a refl ection of
His image in us. And it is our ferve nt hope a nd
prayer that by the light of that refl ection many others
will be led to sec what we see.

CONVENTION BANQUET held in Centra l Junior High School gym .
Dl!<'em ber, J 953

'l'hirt.-cn

Parliame11taria11 's eor11er
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - by
An org-anization, whether large or sma ll, must be
cond uc ted according to established rules and me thods
of procedure. 1t is an a ccepted fact that business may
be g uide d in a systematic manne r a nd in a much
shorter space of time by a ppplying the rules of Pa rlia
mentary L aw. A fair knowled ge of this subj ect will
greatly a id the membe rs and will inc rease the e ffi .
ciency of the office rs.
I t is the intention of the write r of this column to
answer such questions on parliamentary procedure as
are of general interest to the Guild membership a nd
which will help to improve o rga nization.

QUESTION:
As preside nt of our chapte r, I must preside over the
annual election for the first time. Please tell m e how
to hand le the re port of the nomina ting committee.
What is the procedure on elec tio ns?
ANSWER:
When the time has arrived to hea r the report of
the nominating committee, the president should ask the
recording secretary to re ad the arti cle in the b11-laws
that govern the election of officers. The president then
ca lls for the re port of the nomina ting committee. Afte r
the report is read by the ch a irman it is handed to the
president who repeats the names of the pe rsons the
committee has placed in nomination and then a sks for
no minations from the fl oor. The president continues
unti l there has been ample time for nomina tions from
the floor for each office to be fill ed. Afte r ample time
has been given and there arc no furth er nominations it
is not necessary to move to close nominations. The
p resident may declare nominations closed by saring,
" If the re are no furthe r nominations, they a rc clo; ed."
The president ha ving previously a ppointed tl'llc rs
( usuall y three will suffice ) now asks \hem to distribute the ba llo ts. The members proceed to ballot. The
ballots an' then collected by the tellers. the mr mbers
depositing them in a basket or box or a ny othe r rcct ptacle provided for that purpose.

M R S.

WA LT E R

N.

H 0 PPE

fid c nce in the SN-rel ballot. It is an honor d ue your
officers.
b. When the secretary is d irected by motion, carried unanimously, to cast the ballot for a cer tain pe rson for a specified office, sh e writes the name of the
cand ida te on a blank piece of paper. She stands and
says : " M adam President, by order of the chapter, I
cast its ba llot for Mrs. A for president." She hands
the ba llot to the presiding officer and resumes her
sea t. The presiding offi cer then a nnounces that Mrs.
A has been elected presid ent.

QUESTION:
D oes the te llers repon include the numbe r of vot!'s
a losing candida te receives?
ANSWER:
Y es, It is a lega l requ irement for the tellers report
to show a ta lly wi th the number of ba llots that were
cast, a nd the number of votes each candidate received .
T h e report should conta in the n umber of ballots cast,
the number necessar y fo r an election, which is always
a majority unless the re is a by-law to the con trary.
Next the numbe r of illegal ballots, if any, followed by
the names of the vario us candidates with the number
of votes cast for each. This r eport is read b y the
cha irman of the tr lle rs and hand ed to the president.
The report should nt'ver state who is elected. The
president reads the number of votes again and declares the election of the candidates receiving the
majorit y of votes cast.
( Editor's Note: M rs. H oppe has kindly consented to
si.bm it a qu estion and a nswer corner in each ijsue of
the B ulletin. Should a11 y Chapters or i11di11idual members have qu cstio11s 0 11 parliamentary procedures that
they wo uld like answered in this manner, kindly write
M rs. H oppe so that she may include some of them in
the next issue.)

QUESTION:
a. How ca n the election be simplified if there is
only one candidate for each office? b. How doc:; one
proceed to have the sccrctar ~· cast the ballot ?
ANSWER:
a. The correct procedure depends upon your bylaws. If they say the election sha ll be by ballo t, then
there is no short cut a nd the members must vo te by
ballot. If the b y-la ws contai n this p rovisio n: "In ca~e
the re is only one candidate for an office th e e lct'tio:1
may be by voice, or the sccretar}'. by un animous vote,
may be instructed to cast the ba llot for the candida te.
This plan is less time consuming but undoubtedly your
elected officers " i ll be given a fee ling of reassurance
if the individual m~mb e rs g ive them their vole of conFm1rtee n

VALPO ALUMNI attending the September Executive
Board M eeting. Back row, M rs. Paul Tomei!, Mrs.
E. V. Bartholomew. Front row, Miss Audrey Haess ler,
Mrs. Robert Tank, Mrs. Dale Evans.
Guild Bulletin

Seven new entering students from Shawano, Wisconsin, have mothers who are active in Guild work
and produce their sons and daughters in the 1953
'Freshman Class as evidence of their efforts in the
field of student procurement. The students are Gerald
Moede, Robert Gehrke, Harriet Huntington, Donald
Damrow, Charles O'Brien, Fred Olson, and Penelope
Hoffmann.
Two and a half pairs of gloves were discovered after
the national convention; one black pair and 11h white
pairs. Owners may receive them by writing to the
executive secretary's office.

*

* *

*

* *

DECATUR, INDIANA
A floral demonstration was presented at the first
fall session of the Decatur Chapter, with Mrs. Willard
Fawbush as president. Convention reports were given,
and it was voted to have a talent bank project. The
annual rummage sale was announced.
BAY CITY, MICHIGAN
Mrs. E. H. Pretzer opened her Rosemary Lane home
to Valparaiso Guild members and friends for a fall
. tea, with bronze and yellow flowers marking th1! central flower piece. Past presidents of the Chapter assisted in pourb~.
CONVOY, m:zo
The Van \Vert County Chapter met at St. Paul's
Church in Convoy, being entertained with slide color
pictures of Europe and Africa presented by Miss Elma
Dauler of Ft. Wayne who spent considerable time in
those countries the past summer. Plans for a supper
were made.

*

*

*

THE SOUTH BEND-MISHAW AKA Chapter will
have a Christmas Musicale and Pageant on Sundav
December 6th, at 4: 00 P.M. The Chap~er will spons~;
the Valparaiso University Choir on January 24, 1954.

ON CAMPUS . . .
(Continued from Page Two)
Saturday morning reminds us that the University is
not the work of men, but is the Spirit of God at work
in the hearts of our leaders. The Chapel Choir directed by Dr. Bischel reflects the love of God in its
inspired rendition of the 125th Psalm. Dr. Hahn, chairman of the Department of Speech and Drama, vitally
expresses the ideals of the Liberal Arts Colle;ge. Pastor
Lindernann's sermon on Sunday morning urges us to
fill our hearts and minds and soul with the holiness of
God. All show a vital interest in the student as an individual and his relationship to God.
December, 1958

Both our new Executive Secretary, Mi
and our Guild President, Mrs. Birner,
same deep convictions and humility in theh
the convention on Saturday. The convent1
"Hitherto hath the Lord helped us", is tl
thought in Mrs. Birner's report. "In my hun
every passing day, let me serve Thee, Lor'
this prayer Mrs. Ruprecht opens her first anr.
dress to the convention and reveals anew by he.
what so many of us have already learned fro
attitudes and activities in Guild work.
I do not want you to l~avc campus though ~·
ing that serious thought and discussion fill every
of every day. There are times of, relaxation and
rnents of laughter. Friday evening the departmen
drama entertains all of us with a delightful interpr
tion of the Spanish play, A Sunny Evening. Follow)
that more than twenty of the women faculty rncmbl..
arc introduced and we are invited to chat with them
during the social hour that follows. As the Chicago
Chapter serves from a carefully appointed tea table
decorated· with chrysanthemums joining the two silver
candelabra, we admire the beautiful pictures adorning
the walls of Kroencke Hall-these are part of an art
collection which was a gift to the University from the
Sloan Estate.
The Saturday night convention banquet is always
an unforgettable occasion. The banquet hall, glowing with gold candles, impressive with its long tables
ornamented by unusually original brown and gold
centerpieces, and alive with the laughter and gay repartee of almost three hundred Guild members, made
au indelible impression. Not one of u~ but wished that
she might transport the entire setting to her own community so that every home Guild might enjoy such delig.htful. and stimulating surroundings. The program,
spiced mto smooth transition from one number to the
next by our talented toastmistress, Mrs. Arnold
Scherer, and including the beautiful interpretations of
the orchesis group, the musical selections from Rogers
and Hart as presented by Van C. Kussrow, Jr., the
piano numbers of Professor William Kroeger, made
each one marvel anew at the outstanding talent that
we have "on campus".
One would think that the banquet was climax
enough to another glorious Guild convention, but
Sunday morning again we enjoy the warm and friendly hospitality of the Valparaiso Chapter as they serve
breakf~st in A!t:uria Hall. How we appreciate the opportumty to vmt once more and to bid "good-bye" to
old and new friends whom we promise to meet again
next September.
The close of the twenty-second annual Guild convention-the end of another visit "on campus"-can
t~ere be a· life still unwilling to dedicate itself to a
higher degree of consecration to God to do this H.
work!
' lS
Gladys

Katherine Buege
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